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"ACCURATE ALWAYS"
One of the most completely equipped

Club, where new ideas are studied and

departments of Lindenwood is the secre-

discussed and the lives of successful business men and women are read to a great

tarial department. This department has
been in existence in the college for several years, but has broadened and expanded until it now embraces practically
every phase of business administration.

advantage. "In fact," said Mi:;s Allyn,
h('c1J of the department, ''my girls are
enthusiastic about every bit of their work
- -and they are making good in all lines."

The department has a bank in which

Four years are required for the com-

banking and the various sides of banking

pletion of the regular course leading to

are portrayed in a thoroughly practical

the degree of B. S.

manner.

who find it necessary to withdraw at the
end of the second or third year, special

Typewriting and shorthand,

bookkeeping, law business methods, and
filing make out the full curriculum.
A wide knowledge of methods of business is apprehended and everyone has an
individual chance to show and use her
knowledge in a practical way. The slogan is "Accuracy Always," and this slogan guides the department while it
endeavors to make broad-minded busi-

For the students

arrangements can be made to take such
subjects as will fit her to meet the requirements of the ordinary bus:ness position.
Many of the girls who have had only
one or two years' work in the department are now holding responsible positions. After one year in th;:; work one of
the girls has complete charge of an office

ness women who will be a~le to go out

of a chain of bakeries. Another intends

from the college and take their respective

to teach commercial work in a Missouri
high school this coming year. Still another has a splendid position with the

places in the world of commerce and
finance.

In addition to the interest in the regular commercial subjects, a great deal of

Cook Publishing Company. These are
but a few of those who have made good

enthusiasm is shown in the Commercial

in their work.
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NEW MEMBERS OF THE
FACULTY

M

\V. BIHDGWATER, who
succeeds .:\liss Sarah M. Findley
as LiLrarian and teacher of Library Science, is a graduate of the same college as
.:\Iiss Findley - Simmons. .:\liss Bridgwater is a native of \Vest Haven, Conn.
She atten~ the high school of her
native city and afterward took the fouryear course in Simmons College, where
she was graduated with honor;-;, being
admitted to the Simmons Academy,
which is an equal honor to the Phi Beta
I-.::appa of other colleges and universities.
\\'hile pursuing her course in Library
Science, she \\·on the distinction of a
most capable and efficient student and
was «:specially recommended by :Hiss
June R. Donnelly, Director of School
Library Science in Simmons College, to
Linden wood Co 11 ege to maintain the
Simmons succession of capable librarians
sent to us from that school.
1ss D01<0THY

?11rss l\IrLDRED DrAr. of the Class of '22
has accepted the position of Instructor
in the Home Economics department and
\\·ill enter upon her work at the opening
of school. She succeeds l\Iiss Louise McGee, another Linde1rn·ood graduate, who
retires on account of her approaching
marriage . .:\fo,s Dial did such splendid
[ 4

work while a student here the past four
years that she won her way to the po;-;ition she is about to take. \Ve predict for
her a most successfu I year in her department. It is a great source of satisfaction
to the head of the Home Economic;-;
department-J\li~s :\Iary C. Nye- to see
her pupils qualify for positions on the
faculty. Fe\\· liome Economics departments ha\'e the ~plemlid leadership and
modern equipment that Lindem,·ood
possesses.
Tk :\1w1~:-.; R. JOHNSON \Vhen Dr.
Johnson "as called to head the department of Chemistry,
he hesitated before
accepting the letter
proposals until he had
seen the "plant."
Ppon his first visit he
was convinced of the
up - to - the - minute
equipment of the
Chemistry department
and the thoroughness of the work done.
He was in common parlance agreeably
surprised. A graduate of the University
of Wisconsin, he has conferred upon him
the degrees of B. S., l\1. S., and Ph. D.

l
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He ,1-as first an instructor in his Alma
_:\ [ater and then took a professor's chair
111
DePaul eniversity, Chicago, and
aften,·arcl a chair in Northwestern l:-ni,-ersity. He comes to J_,inclenwood after
experience in technical work in Chemist1-y in Chicago. Dr. Kahlenberg of
\\-isconsin Pniversity, whose opinions
are very conservative, in \\'riting the College concerning l )r. Johnson, ventures
the assurance that he can , ouch for l )r.
Johnson's success.
DR. B1<;1nHA E. !\ l AR'J' 1 N i\fount Holyoke faculty furnishes us \\·ith a successor
to !\[iss Louise Laipple, head of the Biological Science department. Dr. :.1artin is
a graduate of Mount
Holyoke, Class of
1!-l O!l. In 1 0 1 ., the
Fnivei-sity of Chicago
conferred upon her
the degree of Ph. D.
She has been at the head of the Biological l >epartments of the follm1·ing colleges: l\Immt l'nion, \Vheaton, }fount
Holyoke. \\'e ,velcome Mount Holyoke's
representati ,-e to the Linclenwood facult,,-.
Fr.oRENG; \V. SL'HAPJ.;1, neecls no introduction to the recent girls of Linden' " 0 0 cl.
fo 1 0 ] l-i \\'C
were still a secondan·
school, con f erri 11 g
only the Junior Col -lege degree of ,\. ,\.
Miss Florence that
year finishecl the
course ,1·ith distinction. In her adranced
\\·ork she pursued the
course of Education and Sociology in the
Fniversity of Missouri and was gradu-
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ated ,1·ith honors. The ~u111111er follo\\·ing
graduation she successfully taught in the
State 'l'eachers' College at \ \. arrensburg,
and later accepted a position in the Edinboro State l\'onnal School at Erie, l'a
All who are acquainted with l\Iiss Florence feel sure she ,vill maintain her high
reputation in a professor's chair in
Linden wood.
:\IARGARET E. SEnrnu, is another student of Lindenwoocl that has gone out
and made good and i,
returning as an instructor. Li Ying in
Chicago, ~he took thr
a cl ,. a n c e d c o u rs e ,
after lea, ing Linden\\·oocl in the Chicag·( >
l~niversity. There she
receiyed her B. S.
degree and is \Yell
ackanced tcm·ard the degree of ~I. S.
:i'v1 iss Seymour will be an assistant in
Biology and Bacteriology, her ;,;pecialtie~. It is a coincidence that her mothe1·,
_:\fargaret Petitclidier, Class 18!11, ,1-a,
both a student and teacher in Linclenwood.
Miss l\IA]{JO]{lF; TH0:1r,1s, graduate of
the l'ni,·ersity of \\'iscon,in, \\·ill he an
assistant to :\Ii s s B.
J ,ouise \Veld, head of
the department of
l'hysical Education.
_:\]iss Thomas is a
re,,ident of i-\ppleton,
\\'is., \\-here she attended High School
before entering the
L·ni, ersity to special;zc 111 l 'hy<cal Education. She co,11es
high;y co;-,1111e1'.ded by the facuity of her
,\ ln,a i\l ater as a young lady of rare
attainments in her c!1osen profession.
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Miss MARY LouISE \\1RIGHT, who
assisted in the department of Oratory
during the absence of
Miss Porter ch.iring
sickness in her family, will return to
Linden wood to take
the place of Miss
Mary Barnes. Miss
Wright has a host of
friends among Lindenwood girls, who will
rejoice to know she is to have a permanent place on the faculty.
M1ss RuTH WHITE is a native of
Butler, N. J. She attended Blair Academy, Blairstown, N. J.,
and afterward was a
student at Smith Col1ege and Syracuse
University. She received the degree of
Bachelor of Oratory
at Emerson College,
Boston, Mass., in
1916, and has had
experience as head of the departments of
Oratory in LaGrange, Ga., Athens College, Athens, Ala., and West Virginia
Wesleyan. "She is well prepared," writes
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a leader in her work, "has the faculty of
imparting her knowledge and is sincere
in her work. She has a pleasing personality, displays excellent taste, and is a
refined and cultured young woman."
Miss CoRA V. WALTER, the new Dietitian, succeeds Miss Mabel M. Hostetter,
who leaves to enter
upon duties pertaining
to household affairs
over which she will be
supreme. She and
Miss Walter are
friends and graduates
of the same school of
Home Economics in
Battle Creek, Mich.
For the past three years the "good eats"
have been a subject of daily comment
and Miss Walter is going to keep up
the splendid reputation of our "table."
A resident of Elgin, Illinois, she has
been in recent years Dietitian of the
\Voman's Hospital of Tennessee, located
at Nashville. She comes with words of
highest praise from the Southland for
her efficient services and everybody at
Lindenwood welcomes her and wishes
her well in serving the finest dishes of
good things that are in her repertoire.

SUMMER SKETCHES OF STUDENT
VACATION
E wrsn we could give definite information of the doings of all our
girls during the past summer. Here are
some sketches of some of them, as extracted from letters to the office.
EuzAnETH DE!IIING of Kansas spent
the vacation touring the Canadian Rockies. Now Elizabeth always has a good

W

time and we are sure she will be able to
tell of some wonderful conquests the
past summer. She writes she will be on
hand when school opens.
BETH HALL writes from the hospital
after an operation for us to save her a
room, for she is returning for her Senior
year and bringing a new girl with her.
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We are sorry to hear that the genial Beth
had to go through an operation but we
rejoice in her complete recovery.

two girls, one her sister, the other a
"Bird" whose name happens to be Ruth
instead of Gertrude.

FAYE McCoRMic.K:; after vacationing
in Colorado, is back at her home in
Wichita Falls, Texas. She also writes
she will be here . for the opening of
school.

"JACK" HORNER, Class of '22, prize
song writer, author and leading athlete,
spent the summer in Europe.
LucILE KIRK of Falls City, Neb., visited Marian Sheldon of Watertown, New
York.

BLANCHE TRAYNOR, our own talented
Blanche, "discovered" hot weather in
Dodge City the past year, but between
dips in the Arkansas City River got time
to work for L. C. She will bring back
with her two new girls. Hurrah for
Blanche!
FRANCES BECKER of St. Charles spent
the summer in the East, visiting friends
and relations.
MARY CLARK and JUANITA THOLL,
after climbing down Pike's Peak, discovered Dr. and Mrs. Roemer in Manitou
and held an L. C. reunion. Among the
girls at Manitou were Elizabeth Wyman,
Lyle Dickey, Thelma Rich and Lucile
Fibus.
RrLYE NELSON spent the summer at
Wequetonsing, Mich.
PAGE WRIGHT and DOROTHY ENGLISH
were at Camp Ozark, having the time of
their young lives. They have promised
to be back early, to see that the school
is properly opened. We can't do it without you, girls. Come early and avoid the
rush.
IvA ADAilIS of the Class of '20 has
been having some experience teaching
little Indians in Oklahoma, but cannot
resist the call of L. C., so will be on the
receiving line September 13.
MAY HARRISON of Great Bend, Kas.,
when she returns will be accompanied by

CATHERINE MoRGAN of St. Joseph,
Mo., made an extended visit to New
York City the past summer. While there
she visited Dean Templin at Columbia
University.
MILDRED MELSHEIMER of St. Louis
during July and August visited with her
schoolmates, Harriet Ridge of St.Joseph,
Margaret Young of Mound City, and
Lois Luckhardt of Tarkio.
RuTH KERN, the accomplished editor
of the BULLETIN, after a strenuous summer writing news for the BULLETIN,
spent the month of August at her home
in Butler, Mo. Ruth is very proud of
her editorial job and the College is
equally proud of its new editor.
DELMA ARENOWITCH, of Columbus,
Ga., whose favorite hall expression was
"make it snappy," delivered in true
Southern dialect, is sending her sister
Marie for an L. C. girl this year.
THELMA TOBIN of DeQueen, Ark.,
will be back this fall and brings a new
student-Hazel Cannon.
MARY HELEN RoGERSON of LaGrange,
Ill., will return and bring two new girls.
GLADYS How ARD of Excelsior Springs,
Mo., was one of the June brides. The
lucky man was Mr. Chet Adams of Chillicothe, Mo. Gladys' sister Florence will
be with us this year.

I,
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Lot ,s~: C1111.n of Richmond, ~lo., ed
ite<l the home town paper during the
ab~e111:e of the editor.

L L I·:~ J:

\\ e ,, ill ha, e a ie" C1ws-. people at
the begin11ing, as L:, L K.\ and her sbter
will both be here, but we hope "~l artie"
l'orter, who also come, from Lathrop.
1\£0., will ha, c them in a gund humor b:
the time they arri\'e.

)J1ss r,n1,R1~i,: P1~r-c1-: and Ju1.1A
~l.,sT1x of Kansas City, ).lo., ha,·e recently enrolled in Lindenwood.

PAUL1N1•: R1rnm•:K of , \marilh Texa,.
has been doing some splendid work and
has sent us t" o new gi rJ....

i\lARCU~:1un: :\JcNim of Cottonwood
Falb, Kas., ha!> been spending the sum
mer at Long Beach, C11lif.

s.,RA J \;\~:

:\lt:RKEI.I. ,,i :\lar-hall.
:\lo.. Class 'l!l, is in Europe.

FR,\:'\ K DF. ,x CATII 1~\' of Tulsa. Okl11 ..
expects to return with her friend, Fa: c
Deni of \\ ) nncwood, Okla.

"THE GIRL

CO

.\I , 1.1rn1m \\ .,1.1.1 xci:ww 1,i •\ ,hland.
Kas .. is , isiting rclaliHs in Kenluck:.

ALL COME TO L I 1DEN WOOD

FROM

ORTH, EAST, SOUTH, A D WE T"

U~ll£.'l,.'OOOOOUf;GI .. Sl.C!L\W.:l,MO.
ACCtSSIB~C fR0M LVt RY POll<T
5q M I NUTf:S FROM ST.LOUIS

"41.MHU,POUS

Indeed ye,-, and

CH!I")

)Car ...ec,. them enrollinK from \\ider di-tnc1,. Thi" ye,1r

by the lir,t of Augu~t there \\'ere girl-. enrolled irom ?\e" York C11~ 111 \ lhambr.i.
California, from the northern part of Illichigan to N cw Urlean:-. The_, come from
the home~ of the rich and the poor. as well as from the great middle da,,c,. The:
come from hiKh :,chool,, from other women', college:., from hoanlinK -d,nnl-. ancl
from uni,cr,itie,. In ,hon, they :-eek the training- that Lindcn\\·ooil ~1,c, her ~irl,.

...

L1
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EA TLICK HALL

COL
~

L F. C l•:

EW RO DWAY

The Hoard oi l >irector could not see
1b w,t) clc:ar to put t1p the "'l'eachers'
Donn" recommended by the I1resiclent,
hut it found the "ay clear lo make Eastlick I fall look like new. Houston street,
from \\'atson to Bt1tler \Vay, was giyen
the College by the city in June, and the
Board of Directors haYe tram,fonned it
into one of the finest "ways" on the
Campt1s. This will give Eastlick a co111111ancling sitt1ation on two fine streets\\ ats<m and Houston. The old fence on
\\"at,nn has been remo,·ed, the barn and
other ot1tbuildings removed, a stone wall
placed on Kingshij!hway, and Eastlick
1 fall ha..; been " dolled t1p" quite gorg1.•ot1,I) inr the tead1er;; who occupy it.

Lin<lenwood has been shut off from
the public most of the summer. The road
contractor, ~Ir. Joseph A. llottani, and
his large corps of workers ha\'e been
busily at work constructing new roadways. St. Charles celebrated a whole
week when it opened up the newly pa, eel
:\Iain street. " Teddy" Bruerc "a},:
"\\'hen Lindenwood opens its new tan ia
roadways we will have to take two weck'.'to do it right" Thousands of dollars
have been spent in building new roadway~, imprO\ ing the old, and beau ti f)ing
the campm,. "Keep )OUr eye open," s:iys
\lil,e, ''to find I ,indenwoocl the garden
spot of St. Charles."

A WORD OF SYMPATHY

THE MOTLEY GO TO
HOUSEKEEP! G

The B111Y.:r1:--; wi:.hec; to c:--press in
bchali of faculty and student-. profound
,111-rn\\ in the h11t1r of hen~:l\ement of
t\\o of our students. nt1th Hoy mot1rns
the lo,c; liy death of a lrlYinl-:" father; and
I lelt·n Stune, ant a de, otecl mother.

L l DE WOOD'S FAC LTY
The Faculty for the coming year is as
1t , hould be the be:.t in our histor) .
Filling ~ome o f the , acancic~ caused hy
marriage and rc111m :tis, some of Ihe besteq11ipped teacher, h:\\ e been sccu red. •\
culleg-e is maclc 11p, not of hrick and
,tone ;incl land. hut by per~omtlities who
occupy the te:ichers' chairs. I,indenwood
has always been careful in its selection
o f high grade teachers, and lhc money
expended in securing them, though larger
1h:in mo~t <:chools of our size, has never
hcen ,pared to :1,surc Linrlenwood students the very bec;t.
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.\fr. :rnd .\I rs. :'llotley ha,·e ~one to
housekcepin~. They think it's lots of fun.
This is their first experience, though
married ten years. 11Ir. Motley "ill enjoy the pleasures of getting up car!),
starting the fires, and insisting on \fr,.
":\fot" getting bre:ikfast over with, so he
ran gel t0 his College office at eight
o'clock a nd begin "secretarying." \\ e
can hear .\1 r .... .\fotley i.aying: "\\'ell, the
dream of my life has been realized: I
h,1,·e a home of my own." E\'er l:>ince
.\fr. a nd !\[rs. .\lotley have heen mal'l'iccl
they have had duties on the campu, of
1,!irls' schools that held them fa~l to the
institutions. When Guy said to .\In~.
Guy, "I have gotten a fine hou"e on
JelTerson street to li,·e in and Dr. Roemer has agreed to the new plan." it ic:.
rcpo1ted that she was so OYerjoycd tlrnt
c:.he suggested going to Yellow~tone al
once, before all the money was ~rent in

1
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buying new furniture. Just watch the
home of the "newly-weds" ( ?) on Jefferson street, and the man in the garden
and the wife in the kitchen, as you go
by some fine afternoon after school is
out.

THE DORMITORIES
"'Old" girls and "new" girls will find
many changes in the dormitories. During the summer improvements have been
made in all the dormitories. Lindenwood
never allows its dormitories to grow old.
They are substantially built at great expense and are the best to be found on
any campus. Among the dormitory
changes will be the arrangement of students by classes as far as possible, the
Freshmen and Specials occupying Niecoils and Sibley Halls, the upper classmen the other buildings. The management of the dormitories has been changed
as to former rules and we believe for the
greater benefit, convenience and liberty
of the students. Miss Margaret Johnson
will again preside over Butler; Miss
Edna Hough over Sibley: Mrs. Roberts,
who for a number of years was head of
Jubilee, will again be found in that
building. Miss Louise Child of the Class
of 1922 will be in charge of Niccolls and
minister to the welfare and hapiness of
all Freshmen. She will be assisted by
Miss Helene Millsap. All permissions,
except those for week-ends out of the
city, will be obtained from the heads of
buildings, all other permissions being
granted by the Dean of Students.

ATTENTION, NEW GIRLS!
vVhile the enrollment of former students has been exceedingly large, there
will be a larger number of students here
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for the first time. The most difficult part
of a student's life is the "breaking in"
period. Like new shoes, we will feel a
little uneasy in them at first. We always
have the greatest sympathy for the "new
girl." She finds everything new and different from the home surroundings; she
has to get used to the new life upon
which she is entering. But, New Girl, let
us tell you something! The girls at
Lindenwood are the finest in the world
for trying to make you feel at home. In
a few weeks you will love them so you
will wonder how you ever came to have
a case of homesickness. Don't give up at
first inconvenience that comes your way
because you are new and a little green.
Just make yourself congenial to others
who are anxious to fellowship with you
and lend a hand in getting you started
right. We can tell you this from the
experiences of many girls who have been
here and hold an undying love for the
old school. There is a Scriptural injunction that those who have friends must
show themselves friendly. You can look
up the location of the passage of Scriptu re to satisfy your curiosity; but if you
follow the admonition you will have lots
of "big sisters" who will grow dearer to
you as the days go by.

THE NEW GYMNASIUM
The students of the year 1922-23 will
use the largest gymnasium ever on the
cam·pus of Lindenwood College. Last
spring the Board of Directors listened to
the request for more gymnasium room
and provided funds for the enlargement
of the old gym to nearly twice its size.
May 1st the foundation was commenced
and the contracts let. Some delay in the
work was occasioned by delay in receiving materials, owing to railroad strikes,

[ 10]
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but the building was completed in 1\ugust
and will be ready at the opening of
school. The Physical Education department will have plenty of room for their
work, and the enlarged space will make
it possible for the receptions of the student body without crowding.

GOLF
For some time our students ha,·c been
indulging the hope that part 0£ the la rge
campus could boast golf links. \Veil, ou r
fond hopes will he realized. Under the
direction of Professor Sterling of the
Kansas U ni\'crsity and his nephew
·'Jack," a six-hole golf link has been laid
o ut for the opening of the new term.
:--Jext year additional holes will be added
a nd we will ha,·e a go! f couri;e that wi ll
be hard to be excelled.

ARCHERY, TE INJS, ETC.
Outdoor sport s will abound in profusion the coming year. Archery, tennis,
hockey, et a l., will be indulged by the
lovers of outdoor athletics. Tt is the purpose of the management to have Lindenwood girls the healthiest, prettiest, and
best disciplined in hody, mind and spirit.

DOINGS OF THE TEACHERS
DURING THE SUM.MER
It is alway:, interesting lo :;tuclcnls to
know what the teacher docs in summer
,acation. \ Veil, she is ju~t like stuclents,
only a little older. S he enjoys herself
like an average human being - given to
play, seeking more info rmation at the
fountain head of learning in universities,
etc. 'vVe are not going to be responsible
fo r tracing every individual member of
the faculty, but as far as ou r limited
[ 11
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knowledge goes, we can gossip about the
doings of some of them.
D1•:Ai:-.: '1'1•:Mrui:-.:, with an ambition to
be known as Dr. Templin, has been plying the faculty of Columbia University,
New York, with hard and fascinat ing
questions.
i\ l1ss PucH is also in the New York
colony, feasting o n themes and points o f
literatu re that may be of great interest
to the English c lasses.
))1{. CA1.01m has been in California a ll
summer, preaching good sermons to the
good people of Santa Ana.
:.T1ss IlA'rCH reports that nature is
grand in the Northwest and Alaska. S he
spent the summer of '21 abroad but
thinks ,\laska cannot be equalled for
grandeur.
1k S·ru:\rnERC took a Oyer in August
to Vi rginia to enjoy the mountai n air and
scenery before beginning his lectures in
the fall.

Miss Su-r11ERLA:-IO spent the summer
at Chicago Cniversity.

nh ss HANKINS was a pa1·t of the summer faculty at the U niversity of Colorndo in Boulder.
J>1{0t'. Jo11x T110MAS was at the Cincinnati Conser vatory of Music as an instructor.
:.T1ss f,1xNr.~rA:-.N, after perambulating O\'er ..1djoining states organizing and
visiting Lindenwood College clubs, spent
the larger part of her vacation in St.
Charles.
Mrss SPAHR as usual was doing heroic
duty in camp life in New Eng land.
llpon the return of our professors, we
will listen in the class room and in social
gatherings to the "wonderful time" the
past summer.
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